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feat. The Mafia

[Hook]
You know you can't stop us now
You know you can't stop us now

You can't fuck with us
I got my niggas with me
And you we mobbing now
And you we mobbing now
Yeah, push it to the limit, I live it for my dogs
And even if you're not here in spirit, you're my dog
Running your ambitions, get riches with my dogs
Bottom to the top, I finish with my dogs

Even when we was down, we was up, home boy, we was
never haters
Me and my brother to the end, never separated
Urban legends in the hood, y'all some celebrators
When they wouldn't ride, we pushed on the accelerator
Still don't corner stop and bang with the pebble shakers
That white girl next door but we was never neighbors
She was a tenant, had me getting hela paper
I used to be the nigga pissing in your elevator
I levitate of making money off a felon capers
But slow down like yellow lights, we them yellow tapers
Red light, green light, 1,2,3,
When they saying this a drought you can run see me
Yeah, I do it cause my teacher said I'll never make it
And all my niggas running fragrant, catching hela
cases
I had dreams of being down like my grandma's
basement
But now they saying, boy you made it, look, you
elevated
Ah, now take it to the places that I never make it
I'm saying ride with me nigga, celebrated
Got paralegals giving brain for these head cases
Forever my dogs with me, we never faking

[Hook]
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You know you can't stop us now
You know you can't stop us now
You can't fuck with us
I got my niggas with me
And you we mobbing now
And you we mobbing now
Yeah, push it to the limit, I live it for my dogs
And even if you're not here in spirit, you're my dog
Running your ambitions, get riches with my dogs
Bottom to the top, I finish with my dogs

Ghetto boy, hopping out Bentleys and rolls royces
Coming from a place where we grew up with 2 choices
Either we gonn handle our bindess or we starve
Made it out, guess you can call me your lucky don
20 young niggas around me that's fully armed
Unstoppable, the world that I wrote on my cell wall
Still winning, counting my riches, to feel strong
Pray for me sinning or hand me at hell's door, yeah
I done looked the devil in his eyes
Last words came from my nigga before he died
So many thing long, never look back, just keep moving
It ain't a real nigga in this world that's worth loosing
Duck down, grabbing out babies, they still shooting
Diamonds on groupies, it's watching and they all
choosing
Saluting to all the homies that did it, that's home now
Stay free brother, let's get it, we on now

[Hook]
You know you can't stop us now
You know you can't stop us now
You can't fuck with us
I got my niggas with me
And you we mobbing now
And you we mobbing now
Yeah, push it to the limit, I live it for my dogs
And even if you're not here in spirit, you're my dog
Running your ambitions, get riches with my dogs
Bottom to the top, I finish with my dogs

Hook home, I'm bout to get em a Porsche, fuck your
new phones
Mob, I'm juice jones, you hear me homie
I stand tall with a good shot like loop longleys
This that laid back summer feel
But fuck with mines and I'ma show you how the
summer get real
It's luck timing and I'ma show you how to run with the
pill
Shit, it's the mafia, we really real



The niggas is stunting, we really real
Sit a nigga down, let hit achille's heel
Luck what you might call it, is give you the chilly chills
Fuck what you recall it nigga, you silly still
Real talk, I have my days
Feeling like meek when he had his break
What's happening now, we going on tour
My nigga maine see what y'all ain't saw
Y'all had it, but y'all ain't score
I'm in the streets, I know it, they need more

[Hook]
You know you can't stop us now
You know you can't stop us now
You can't fuck with us
I got my niggas with me
And you we mobbing now
And you we mobbing now
Yeah, push it to the limit, I live it for my dogs
And even if you're not here in spirit, you're my dog
Running your ambitions, get riches with my dogs
Bottom to the top, I finish with my dogs.
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